
Letters to Santa ClausLOCAX. WATCH US OKOW.

A. L. Hatfield, Dnnlap. Tenn.,
ders the News.

Chas. Randle went to

W. R. Thomas went to Jasper Tues-

day. ...
is attending court thisW. S. Pryor

attended court thisGeo. W. Brewer
week.

WATCH US GROW.
Dear Sunta Clans; I will write yon

a letter to let you know what I want
you to bring me Christmas. I want a
big doll, and some candv, oranges,
bananas, armies and tiiiIm iml a lmiiv Miss Alice Richmond, of Nashville,

renews her subscription.
WATUIl US UUOW.

Lieut. Hartley, of Chattanooga, vis-

ited Minn Thula Martin Sunday.
The Baptists held services at the

School li 'use Sunday under charge of
Rev. Kaulson.

Miss Allie Richmond, formerly of
Oak Grove, in Nashville and is
studying shorthand. r

A r.-i-r InHiVof Ormo coal Lrontrlit t.o

buggy to roll my doll in, I am a little
rl tour years old and I can't think

of words to write so I will close for
Miss.,

of Jasper, wax inG. W. Killian,
town Monday.

A Christinas tree is reported schedu-

led for the church.
G. W. Alder, the hay man, of a,

was in the city Tuesday.
.1 f. Gross and family visited Wm.

this time by saying by by Santa Claus.
Come Foon, From your kind friend.

O. P. Jackson, Greenwood,
will read the News hereafter.

WATCH US GROW.MAUIUE BAILEY,
Sov. 28, liW,--.Roope, Tenu.,the city thin week, sold for lO1 cents,

being the eoul received here
ay and family in Rankin's Cove Sun- - Dear Santa Claus: I am Koinir to trv J. O. Jones, Bank Head, Ala.,

new subscriber.
WATCH I'S GROW.iv. to write you a letter to let you know

what I want you to bring me Xmas. I
want you to bring me a little doll bug

Mrs. Lou Martin returned Saturday
LA Urelatives at wmtesiueom a visit to

PERMANENTLY CURESand Chattanooga.
gy and a uou to put in it, and some
candy, oranges, apples, bananas, nuts,
raisins and that is all I can think of.
I am a little girl going on 3 years old.

S. L. Ketner, a prosperous merchant ' RlVr.r! VIEW.

Special to tht Navs.f Victoria, was in town jefcieruay.
CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS, RKONCHITt3

ASTHMA, SOm THROAT,
WHOOPItCG COUGH AND CROUP

DO NOT DELAY
lour little friend. DiSEY HOTJTS.See his ad on front page.

Rain is tho order of the day. ThisRoope, Tenn., Nov. 28, WO.),Miss Lora- Coppinger, of Battle is fine, weather for hog killing. H. P.
Creek, who has been attending school

Dear Santa Claus: I want vou to Tate and S. T. Tato killed ten hogs
Friday. Frank Tate wants a sweet

Until the drain on your system produces permanent disability. Tho human
breathing machinery is a wonderful system of tubes and calls. To have goodhere, returned home Saturday. bring me for Christmas a nice big doll
nGaiUl It must ba kenr. in oronH nr.-l.i- A f:nln i r.nnjidor9d or no lmpor- -

Miss Anna Deakins and blaster and a cradle to rock it to sleep in. and ince, yet it it wa3 known by it s proper name of "throat iruiammauon,
heart. Lookout, girls. Bob Layne
bought a tine fox dog from Frank Tate.
He must be fixing to hunt. Come
again. White Lily and Blue Bird. I

this season, j
As a result of their nog slaughtering

Thursday, the Handle family remem-
bered us with some of the product for
which we are very grateful.

John M. Gcrren, of Whitwell, was
in town Friday. He was returning
from Chattanooga where he had wit-

nessed two performances of the "Shep-

herd King."
D. Hopkins favors us with some ex-

tra fine celery of his own mining,
which is as fine us we have seen grown
anywhere. Mr. Hopkins is a success-

ful gardener.
Hollistcr's Rocky Mountain Tea is

simply liquid electricity. It goes to
every part of your body, bringing new
life, strength and vigor. It makes you
well and keeps you well. 35 centi.
Ask your druggist.

Thanksgiving Day was a very quiet
affair in this town. Work at the Han-

dle works was shut down for the day,

or congestion of the lunsrs." its dangerous charactsr would be appre- - isFrank Deakins spent J. wuih.sgiving
Day in Chattanooga, the guests of Miss

some candy, nuts, peaches, apples, ba-
nanas, and that is all I guess. I am
a very smr.ll girl only four vears old.

ciatad. When a cold makes its appearance use at once Ballard's More- -
hound Syrnp which will soeedilv overcome it '.Clara Leland. - like to read vour pieces. Jackson and

Miss Alice Walling left Monday for lrom your kind friend,
ANNIE LAURIE BURNETT. Pete Tate made a business trip to Dun-la- i)

Friday. John Tate went across
COUCH and CROUP Require Prompt Aotion. SNOW -

LINIMENT applied to the throat and chest Rives wonderful reliof, whileClifty, Tenii., where sue goes to reside
Roope, Tenn., Nov. 22, 1005. the river to hunt but got disappointed.with her sister, wuwe uo o

courrhinrr. IT 15 THE ONLY COUGH REMEDY THAT WILLIbeen the. guest of her uncle ana aunt, Dear Santa Claus: I am a little trirl J. B. Tate.is a subscriber of the News,
and his son, John is at H. P. Tate's.
He. is well satisfied. He helped H. P.six year old. I want a new cloak andMr and Mrs. Azanan iraruei.i, aim

has been attending the public school.
POSITIVELY CUP.S VVHOOPINO COUCH AND CKOUP.

BEST FOR CHILDREN
Mrs. Maud Ai1nm f!n!dthwnlfi Tat., wrltnn: I have used Bnllftr.1'8

a nice pair of shoes and some candy and S. T. Tate kill hogs Friday andand oranges. 1 have three littlo broth he anticipates staying with him all
winter and next summer. Jesse

ers going to school. Please bring them Horehound Syrup and Hnd It llto 11EST mwUclne for croup, I'ouutis and
tuldi. My chlldrou use It and It Is pleasant to take and quickly cures."

Layne' s barn was burned a few daysSTRAYED.
A male yearling, two' years old ; red SAFE AND SURE Three Sizes, 25c, 5Gc, $1.00

something too. 1 have a big brother
away from home. Please bring him
home too- - .TOSIE GRIDLEY.
Whitwell, Tenn., Nov. 28, 1005.

ago but he is now rebuilding. J am
glad to hear that Whitwell and Tracywith some white about his feet. Mark The Children's Favorite Remedy Every Bottle Guaranteed

Dear Santa Clan's : Please brine meed with a crop off right and split in
left. Will pay anyone, who will bring

ana tno employes spent meir time in
various ways from repairing fences to
porcine assassination.

City are so quiet. I think that the
company could make a compromise
with the miners and let them go to

Ballard Snow Liniment Co., St. Louis, lfo.a little stove and a little doll bed.
Bring my sister the same. Pleaseim to me. ; . '.

work, as they have built all the churREBECCA liAJjJii,
near Ladd's Switch., Tenn, ches and public buildings. I think the

Beautifying methods that injure the
skin and health are dangerous. Be

beautiful without discomfort by taking
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. Sun

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

FOR SALE f Y SKQUATVIIIE SUrJ'LY H l'OUE

bring tis a little table and some chairs
and a little doll swing. I have nearly
all the things you brought me last
Christmas. Marshall wants a littlo
train that will run with a spring.

miners would tie willing to make a
compromise and go to work. This
would be a good thing for all concern
ed. Joe Carmack and wife gave Mr.shiny faces follow its use. 35 cents.

Ask your druggist. ANNIE M. ROGERS. and Mrs. S. T. Tate a pleasant callPetros, Tenn., Nov. 20, 1905. Sunday eve. Bennett Tate and MonClear thinking: decisive action, vim WANTED. I
SEVERAL YOUNG MAN', eighteen fcK

TSeSs-WBS- &itgest 7,5and vigor of body and mind, the spark' roe Bryant made a business trip across
the mountain Thursday. Miss Lillie
Tate has been visiting across the river

i ,.

";',''.;
'

.... j

Ale of life, comes to all who ue Hollis Victoria, Tenn , Dec. 3. 1005.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little girl

this week. If you want to see Missester's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. Ask your druggist. adies QrilyElla and Lillie Tate smile ask them

years and upwards, to learn die mould-

er's trad'1. Excellent opportunity for
those wit-bi- to improve their condi-

tion. Steady employment.
Further particulars obtained by ad-

dressing:
M.ACKLQ2K FOUMDHY.

how much money, they drew Fifclay.HELP WANTED: We can give a

seven years old. I want you to bring
me a littlo doll that can shut and open
her eyes, and some candy and some
mixed nuts and some oranges and some
cocoanut and a nice picture and a lit-
tle rocking chair. Good bye Santa.

Joe Rogers is moving near Dunlap.few more families of female holp em- - TMWJHRW WITT. OftAWtTB- -nro p'.vlnrt awaymove nwxiter.nlovment Rt our mill. Cheap nouse jmi fcmith and wire are going to i

where he used to live. Will Mayl
WAUI3 fiKTM, COUCH KM, BEWlSti MAIMIXK
and hup'lrcxls of other nrtioloa, &U full Bins for family
uso, to onablo os to intnxlueo out Bwan Eaklni Powti--

oid Galvoua brands of Teas, Cof toon and otlior iiouricholl
Supplies. Th'jsa are all o goods absolutely

d SOUTH PITTSBURG, TENN. still calls at Joe Rogers'.Yours truly,
ALTIA RAGSDALE.

rent. "High prices paid for piece work.
Steady-employmen- guaranteed. Ap-

ply to Philip Hoffman, Superintendent,
Mathis & Davis Co., E. Chattanooga,
(Boyce) Tennessee.

Tuaranteod as to quality oiwt no mora than yon are now paying for tho Brno t:'.'t.i and 1
tfcolr merit to sccuro yonr fnturoordors. Conscquututy lj' ;tiviii'i (JI

ouKtomers and yow v ttio profit vbicb lOiWaj TO fi
wo depond entirely opoaPETROS. away free premiums wo ra.it! now

with our customers wo eavo last prciliito the dealers, as bv : tiiroctlv
wholosalora and rAt.ni?f,w.. Wtl EIA KE OVI.Jl i'O MWU in ti'.u ui." p.PETROS. Special to the News,We omitted to mention the important
premiums and lxmoist poods at. fair prices, liecanso you nvo m.ies iwj. i.ja
mav novr.r hrwn khvi u& ts noIf you will allow me space I will' fact (to us) that Mr. Willis, of Jasper, rcooa reason ior not f.ivini uu ii.n. -Spain! to tin News. -

Oiir tWo do not tier f,:: XVo wrvt'ir ?Vc3give a sketch of my trip from whit- -had sent us a sample package of Gulf Health is very good. There is some will bo eont you aid ourplriri o'.' aollir.(f gx!& will bo fall espial:
,St,,TC ':well to Petros. ' The morning of thesickness anions the children. John your uarno nmi address. V. t nav'; r.iir.urodr,

They would not natrontso tt.s unions wo c.vCth of November dawned bright andMosgrove, who was hurt in the mines, would not, expect tiiom to. I'otldos, tho
fair and I got on board the train for papo:- - will toil youis improving fast. He will be out a

rl 'y-,i i itr: j l Whiteside. After' a pleasant visit wriin
glrin.-- yci- -crftin in a tew uavs. inter una come

Oysters, which suited us exactly.
Willis is in the meat business at Jas-

per, and handles fish and oysters also.

Hon. W. L. Melcher, of Laconia, N.

H. , is now at Niagara, N. C. , we sup-

pose visiting friends. Niagara is

there among uncles, aunts and coustin here amoncr the East Tennessee hills. tul-- j In n Cfcniio

it is snowing aim tne ton oi tne iuouu- - SAt.VO.-'-ins, most or wnom i naa never :seen
before, I started up through the beau-
tiful valley called Murphey's Hollow to

tain is white with snow and the wind 4227-H2- D "!
is coming through the peach orchard,
for it is cold. If you want to feel comnew town situated in the pine belt and where the road turns up Sand Moun

founded in 1902, as a resort for v con fortable be sure to stay by the stove tain to ijoie vity, ua. , to visit my un-
cle, J. P. Bostain. Wliile there I visand von will be warm. Work here issumntives and those suffering from TATS CHAPEL." . . - 1 J 1 .1 ited the old home of my mother, wherereasonably good, we nave tne oiubronchial troubles Special to the News.bank foreman back with us, - James

Whitwell, Tenn., Dee. 3, 1905.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little boy

and will soon he five years old: As
Christmas is so near please bring me
some nice toys. I would like to have
a gun that will shoot and a little train.
I have some little brothers that would
like to have some toys too. Raymond
wants a drum and a fire engine and
bring baby brother a little wagon that
he can ride in. Don't forget my sis-
ter and big brother. They want some
nice things. Don't forget to come. I
will go to bed at seven o'clock and
shut my eyes tight. I will not look,
indeed I won't. GUY HOOPER.

Whitwell, Tenn., Dec. 3, 1905.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little girl

just four year old and live at Whit-
well. Please don't forget to visit me
Christmas eve night and bring me a
nice doll and cradle to rock her in and
a set of little dishes. I have a little
sister. .She is too little to write and
she wants a little wagon for me to
ride her in. I would like for you to
bring her a doll so she would not cry
for mine. So I will close.

Yours truly,
EASTER CANTRELL.

Clifty, Tenn., Dec. 3, 1905.

she lived when she was a little girl. , I
saw the shade trees under which she Visiting is the order of the day.Mackev. and J. H. Rogers is superin We

arehad fifteen visitors today. Theyand her brothers and sisters nlaved.tendent. We have good men to work
all union, true blue.and the spring from which they carried

water. I also saw the school house in
for and good men to work under and a
union caimi to work at and God pity If you want to see Will Slatton smileREAD THIS. ask him who he danced with the otherwhich she went to school and thethe miner where there ts no union, for
the company can say do this and yon church where she attended church and night at Flat Branch.

Five boys visited Dan Morrison Sunhave to do it or go down the road ana

L00NEYS' CREEK.

Special to the News.
Catching coons is the order of the

day. Ask Joe Rogers, Brison Brimer
and L. A. Vandergriff how they got
out at the goose pond Sunday eve.
John Yochem visited his uncle, Joe
Holloway, this week. Charley Bridg-
es and Miss Sallie Holland were out
driving Sunday eve. Ira Barber had a
smile on his face Sunday like a wave
ona goose pond. A. B. Holland still
hitches his mule at the brick. Warner
Brimer called at E. H. Hudson's Sun-
day. Lige Grayson and family visited
Tom Ridge Sunday. Jas. Brimer vis-
ited J. L. Vhndergriff Sunday. E. B.
Barber has sowed his wheat. The sing

Sunday school. While at Cole City I
visited the old home of my father butBrownsville, Tenn., May 31, 1901.

you sure have to go. If you want to day for a shave and a hair-cu- t, and
they were all union boys, you bet.Dr. E W. Hall: Deur Sir I have us tne nouse was gone. The old sunnsknow the dilterence in a union camped your Great Discovery for kidney and The ugliest sight 1 ever saw is menwas mere ,iust like it was when he hv- -and a non-unio- n one, you go to work

eu tnere. i got water at the snnns: scabbing. Before I would have the
name of scab I would eat winter huck

bladder troubles and bave been very
greatly benefitted by it and I can fully
recommend it to any one suffering in

at both and try it and you will say
give me the union. If you will, look while I was there. I also saw a

leberries and sit by a pine-kn- fire.at Whitwell and what the union hasthe same manner. Knspectf ully,
GILES RIVES, Postmaster. Misses Rebecca Mornon and Alarydone for the men, for the farmers and

Atherton and Mr. Tom Morrison visit

large tree under which Rev. J. A. Darr
held tr protracted meeting. After a
pleasant visit there with my uncle I
got on board the train for Chattanooga
to visit my cousin there whom I had

the merchants and then consider how
Whitwell has been for the past few ed Alice Morrison Sunday. They had

a fine time.months. You can easily decide which Dear Old Santa Claus: I am a little We had a fine time soup day. I nevA TEXAS WONDER is the best. The compnay should say bov four years old and my name is er had so much fun.
never seen. Alter a pleasant visit
there I again got on board the train
for Petros. I passed nice little cities on

Give us the union, ' for it don't look

ing was wen attended at ilicfc s (Jhap-e- l
Sunday eve. The brick is a great

beau-catch- as Henry Pickett called
Sunday eve. Bob Vandergriff went to
Whitwell Sunday eve. Ask Harrison

Frank i'ariter. nease Dnng me a lit Wonder if Jim Jackson is having aOne small bottle of the Texas Woo tle gun, some candy and oranges and a my way. After a five-ho- ride I ar
like they are doing much good for they
are not saying how much they are run-
ning and how well they are doing. I

good time at Flat Branch with the
girls. Think he is.little drum. 1 have another little Droder, Hall's Groat Discovery, cures all

kidney and bladder troubles, romoves
trravel, cures diabetes, weak and lame

rived in Harriman but only spent four
hours there and then boarded the trainther and vou can bring him a rocky Will slatton is having a good timewould like to see Whitwell settle and horse. So I will close with best wishes dancing. ibacks, rheumatism and all irregulari for Petros. We traveled over the
mountain. In some places there wasto the News. FRANK PARKER.go to work and all of the union men

go home and be with their families. T. J. Morrison is having a goodties of the kidneys and bladder in both
men and women, rogulates bladder honly room for the train to go betweenWhat has become of JoliyT ae must time hunting. Us union folks can af-

ford to hunt.trouble in children. If not sold by you Cliftv. Tenn., Dec. 3, 1905.be dead. I like to see so many good one cmt and another and m others it
they had run off we would have gone Alex Layne says he is going to havedruggist, will be sent by mall on re Dear Santa: lam a little boy fourletters in the News. Walter Williams

ceiDt of SI. One small bottle is two a good time Christmas.'hundreds or teet down. Cousin liud.years old and I want you if you pleaseand J. R. Basham are very anxious to
month'? treatment and will cure any

Pickett where he hitches his mule
through the week. Bee Grayson called
at Sulphur Spring Sunday. Ask Joe .

Easterly how he rikes to. hitch at B. IL
Hudson's. Will Ridge called at Joule
Pickett's Sunday to see his best girL
Geo. Brock and Miss Georgia Raulston
were out driving Sunday eve. Lee
Smith looked sad Sunday. I gueas
someone had beat him but of his girL
Jackson Brimer called on Miss Teague
Sunday eve. Tom Ridge and Lige
Grayson went to the mountain Satur-
day hunting. They killed twenty-fiv- e

squirrels. Walter Hardyman went to
see his best girl Sunday. Snowball.

1 am a true union woman. My hus
case above mentioned. Dr. E. W. Hall to bring me a little suit or ciotnes ana

a little rocking chair and some candy
anfl a little train that will run with asole manufacturer, P. O. Box 629, St,

see their girls at Whitwell. Love sick
is sure bad. Hope the girls will write
to them. Roscoe Williams wants to
see his girl, too. Will ring off wish

C0ALM0NT.
Louis, Mo. Send for testimonial. Sold

band is a union man. He holds his
head too high to scab. He don't have
to scab for a living. He is off at work
now and will never stoop so low as to
scab. Diamond.

Special to the News.snrincr and some bananas ana someby all druggists. nuts and oranges, if you please, and a Work is very good here at present,ing the News and its readers good
luck. M. E. 13. knife. Yours truly, The young folks are preparing for the

HOWARD RUSH. Christmas tree, which we hope, will be
PETROS, TENN,a goou one, as both Sunday schools

have gotten together for that purpose.Thanksgiving Serviced.
A Thanksgiving service was held at Special to the News'.There was a singing at the home of

Our Sunday school is progressing
M0NTEAGLE.

Special tothe NewOwen Church Thursday night, but the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thorp Monday
night. Those enjoying the quiet affair nicely. I like to goto Sunday school.

I think everybody ought to go. TheThe entertainment given at the were Misses Lena Kublee, Rosa Dykes
and Kate Creigh ton, and Messrs, Harlin young folks are expecting a good timeschool house Thursday evening for the

Christmas. J. R. and Walter Wilbenefit of the piano was quite a sue and Will Unsworn, Horace and Jesse
liams look sad today. They visitedcess. The addresses given by Rev. Lyle Heard, Mr. Duncan, Mr. and Mrs.
the postoftice and were disappointedCATHARTICS and Prof. G. C. Partin were greatly Murnhey Unswolu. Tne singing was

enioved. also the music and recitations. leati oy suiney Unsp, of Tracy t)ity. Mrs. K. 1. liasham has been on the
sick list but is better. W. E. Smith
visited M. E. Basham Thursday. Won

Mr. Crisp will begin a singing schoolThe young people in the play are to be
hiehlv congratulated on having acted Tuesday night.

m TABLET FORM
CHOCOLATE COATED

Pleasant in Tasta and Easy to TsAe.
der what has become of School Boy.Mrs. C. K. Daniel and two children,their parts so well.

A protracted meeting at the M.'E, R. H. and M. E. Basham went huntCallie Lee and Robert, spent a few

frigid atmosphere prevented many trom
attending. In the absence of Rev.
Jewell, the pastor, W. R. Thomas con-
ducted the service and after prayer in-
troduced Maj. Hill, who read he
Thanksgiving Proclamation of the
President and alse that of the
Governor, and made comments there-
on. He also read extracts from the
Blue Laws of Connecticut, showing
the method of life maintained by the
Puritans from whom Thanksgiving
Day was descended to us.

He was followed by Mr. Thomas,
who gavo reasons why we should be
thankful and made a good address.

Music was furnished by a special
choir, Miss True Randle singing two
soloa in excellent style. Benediction
by A. G. Chaudoin closed the service,
which was a distinctively local aifair.

Church closed Wednesday night. . Bro. ing Thursday, uoine again, sweetdays last week at Estill Springs.
Apple, we like to hear irom you as lLyle delivered some fine sermons with Charley Marler went to Tracy SaturA purely vegetable Compound. Tree

from all mineral poison. Cleanses

CLIFTY, TENN.

Special to the News.

Ha! it is just two weeks until old
Santa Claus will go on his annual
tour, imparting joy and gladness to
all. The people of our town have de-
cided to have a Christmas tree, which
will be a success, I'm sure, because
everylsdy is very eager for it, and
therefore will do all in their power to
make it an enjoyable occassion. The
organ our Sunday school ordered some
time ago, but was lost in shipping, has
come, and, of course, adds greatly to
the music,

A supper for a few special friends
was enjoyed Thanksgiving night at the
Shapera house.

Prof. J. E. Brouden spent most of
last week in Nashville on professional
business.

Wess Jennings, formerly of this place
but now of Wilder, infurines a friend
here that he is as dissatisfied there as
the rich man was in Hades, and there-
fore does not wunt any of his relatives
or friends to come there to be tormen

think we are old friends. We like toa creat deal of earnestness. day to visit homefolks.
bilious deniuirements and impure Woe, J. . Stenn, of Tracy, was here read the News. I like to read the un-

ion men's pieces from Whitwell. Ros- -
Dock Tucker spent Thursday in Tul

1 ahonia. Monday.from the system, Restores Weakened
Constitution. Tone the Nerves rid E. (iraenicher and S. H. Tucker are Will Waltey and Charles Kilgore re co Williams says there sure are some

pretty girls at Petros.in Jasper this week. turned from Whitwell Sunday where
they had been since Thursday visitingMiss Hessy, of Doehard, came up to sunuay scnooi oriri.'

the plav Thursday. nometoms.

creates an appetite." Money checrf u!ly

refunded if not found perfectly bati:,-factor-

v
FOLLOW DIRECTIONS CAREFULLY.

Adults: Ons Tablet night and morning.
Cl.it. Iron 4 to 11 ve&ro old : of a tablet be

Miss Bettie Wallace, who has been TATE'S CHAPEL.Will Griswold and Jesse Heard went
to see their best girls Sunday eve butverv low with typhoid fever, is much Special to the News.

better. the old man gave them their walking
A Mad Chase. The scal)S keep calling on the unionpajiers.fore retiring. 12' to 16 yeara: Vt tablet iiifclit

sr.d morning. If found Ux strong, afU--r All of the Sunday schools of this
place are very busy arranging forMillions rush in mad chase after Harlin Griswold was in Altamout
fTliristmas exercises. last week.

people and union girls should not talk
to them. My brother is off at work
and I want all to understand that he is
not a scab. I can prove I am union.

health, from one extreme of faddism
to another, when, if they would only The school at Fairmonnt will close

dose, regulate to iut tne ysteuu

3 Six, BOo., 25c. Wc. po be:;
12 OosMj tor IO confa.

DAVIES REMEDY CO.,
ted.Wednesday for a three-month- s vaca

Miss Lila Gibson, of Tracy, who has
been visiting friends and relatives here
returned home Monday. How would My father was, too, and I never expect I jj Jews of this place went to

eat good food, and keep their lmwels re-

gular with Dr. King's New Life Pills,
their troubles would pass away.

tion. Tho closing exercises will lm hel
in the hall Wednesday night. you like toecine again. Lila. 1

U) ue anyiniiiK eixn. neu i nui iam
in my grave I will still be union.

I DeKossette Friday to attend one of the
I old Jewish feasts at the home of a felBuffalo, H. Y. Miss Maude Schaerer is very sick atPrompt relief and quick vnre for liver Ladd Parmley has been to the valleyJ Come on, joiiy, i like to near rromthis writing. . Eaglet. to see his sister, who is sick.

Mrs. W. B. Heard is quite ill at this you. xou said mat union people ao
not have anything to eat but beans and

and stomach trouble. z.c at all drug-
gists: guaranteed.

They Skip Those Towns.
writing.

A Fecrful Fate, The holiness meeting at the church parched corn, iou know that is a
falsehood. Black Eyes.closed Friday night quite suddenly.Dixie School Desks It is a fearful fate to have to endure

the terrible torture of Piles. "I can Most everybody is killing hogs thisA picture aeent in a talk witn a
cold weather.6ET OUR PRICES News reporter Sunday said: "Bnsi

ness is splendid with us. We are get truthfully say," writes Harry Colson
of Masonville. Ia.. '"that for Blind J. U late was here Sunday to see

L. B. GRAHAM CO tint; orders from every direction and Bleedinc. Itching and Protruding Piles, his son, Floyd.
Miss Nellie Sidall looks sad.Tenn.

The illicit sale of "Moonshine"
whiskey has Ijecome a menace to our
city and surrounding country. For the
past few days there have been a num-
ber of cases of public drunkenness
which might not have lieen, per ha; ,,
had it not lieen for the lawless wild-
catter." Our municipality is pntti' g
forth every laudable effort, and is do-
ing everything in its power to c- - j e
with the condition of affairs, but ifthe federal and State authorities are
doing anything toward BupprejwiB;? tL
intolerable evil, we haven t heard t.fit Are there any reasons why tl re
shouldn't be oftWr pnnt bre to

the law? An Observe r

Chattanooga collections are easv. " When asked a- -

Cure for Sore Nipples.

As soon hs the child is done nursing
apply Chamberlain's Salve. Wipe it
off with a soft cloth lfore allowing
the child to nnrse. Many trained nurs-
es use this with the bet results.
Price 25 cents per Ixjx. For sale by
Jno. W. Simpson, JaMiT. Tenn.

Bucklin's Arnica Salve, is the best
' ' best for burnscure made. Also cuts, liet wishes to the .News and its unhont business in mining towns where

ion readers. Onalmont Boy.there was labor trouble he said: '"We and injuries. 25c at all druggists.

OABTOniA.
always tdrip those towns. The union
men who own the homes have no mon

leeiethe & Yw Haw ktmn BffaYA uk rr. l Uouo. Uee fl
ey, and the non-unio- n element are too
floating and unreliable, and we can't
afford to take orders and not find the

TO BE CURED of rheumatism,
all its lameness, aches and

pains, take Hood I Sarsaparilla. You
mart be tare to QET HOOD'S.

ao exor- -Fiftj cent a year is not
LiUnt price for this paper.

Bhutan
tfpurchaser when delivery is made."


